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Jknown that Oxford rejoices %viti Tronto over iLs defeat of theIicensed grocers, and hopes that cre long, Toronto, the Queen City
of the iwcst, the capital of this banner Province of Vie Dominion
of Canada w~i1l stand fully abrcast of te rest ofai L. provinces ini
this maLter, anîd declare that this accurscd traffli shall forever cease.
WC rejoice in the advici. given by E. EiingDodIds ta the victuallers of
this country :"Gentlemîen, yotur motta sfhahl be defence, naL deýfiauce."
We r-ejoic2 that the Waterloo Clh roii-le qees its %vay ta advise iLs
friends naL La invcst an), more money ini titis business, but, if possi-
ble, geL out of iL, as a niaîjumiby in Oxford o£ 775 shows wvhiclî way
liaif thet counties of Ontario are groing this suiiunier, and iL allows
twvo v'cars for the ailier liai! to folloiv. A passage o! lloly WVrit
says3: "« Whosoever shial fai aoi titis stane slial bc broken, but on
ivlîonsoever iL shall fali, it xvii grind hM ta o de. Gentlemen,
wc say to you ini ail earncstncss and sincerity, lea7r te t>-ack; don't,
spcnd your $10,000, 8.5,000, or 81,000 in iiliting this maovenient,
for the waitehw-ord is Il onward " and te ealu is alrcady sounding.
«For God, and home, and native land."

On Monday evening, Junc 3Oth, Wondstoek. Lodge N-o. Sil, 1. O.
G. T., lcid iLs re«-ular session. The oficers this quarter are-W.C.
T., I3ro. J. Milleïr ; W.T., Sister G. Poore; W. Sec, Bro. W. H.
Gribble; WJÎ7. Sec., Bro. P. Pope; W. Treas, Sister S. Wrighîit; W.

Chap., Brc'. %V. ])!cksan; W. Mlar., B1r0. D)ell; WI.G. Sistor W. Me-
ffenry; W.O.G., Bro. A. Cape; W%.Rll.S.' Sister B. Roass; W.LS.,

Sister J. Wilshirc; W..X., Sister E. Clieney; P .. T.Bra. G.
Poore. On Luis occasion %vc wcre favared with a visit froin Sister
Reetland Bro. Ireiand, of In-ersoll, and Bn,. Shunishon, of Toronto

Unin Ldge %viogave a speechl for te good of the Order.

The Sunday Breakfast Association of Plîlndoeiphia hield its
Annual -Meeting, -May GLh, nt the Hall, liLli and Wood Streets.
Tventy-two free Breakfasts %verc given during te sealson froin De-
combe; Ist tu thie end of April. lie nuinber af persons Led vwere
12,018, and the food used. -%vas 50,270 rails, 1,44.,3 hbs. o! ment, 62.5
lbs. coffee, 6:30 hbs. sugrai, and 1,590 qts. miik.

1,45. l)ersoIts signed the total abstinence plcdge. IL is impo ssible
ta ascetain the xîusiîler entir-chi rcchauicd frarin their evii af intein-

prte habits, but iL is inanifestly certain that -rcst «ood lias been
accoxnpiihtd ainong an otherwise almnost tot~ilv ne'crlected class.
Mauy have been illnrihy and spirituahly benefittýd aniâ encouraged
to lead bettur lives.

Thie Association lias also conducted a Sewing Selîool for girls
and a Tcemupeiramîce Sehool for g-irls and boys.

Duriig the sumnîner a free "ITea Ser'vice " is lielcl on Sunday
eveingl,, iîtstems o! the Breakfast.

Thie Alssociation lias recently procurcd a Charter, and a Building
Fund lias bec» started 'tvith thb view of sccurbiçvt a permanent. loas-
tion aud menus for stili moro effective -%vork.

* The afficers eccted for the ensiîing year ivere Lewis U. Bean,
Presideut; Jas. D). Marshall and Cias. E. Abro, Vice-Presidents; D.
F. Ditnau, Sccrcetary; A. Hl. lienderson, Treasurer; and I. N'ewton
Peirce, Corresý-pondling« Sccretary-.-Lx.

The W'cst End Christian Tcmperancc Society pui-pose having an ex-
* cursion and pic.nic ta Si. Catharines an Àugmst 7th. The commodious

stecamer 1Emiiiresi of India is secured for the occasion.
WVc cari asurc any of aur friends th:tt go af a very pleasant and cniay-

able timeas the conmntce bas sparcd nu pains ta makc this anc 0f the
muost successful excursions of the season. Tickets aniy So cents. Go and
take your.friends.

GRAS'DLY SAID.

We have sen nothing af laie more to the point or more vwanhily uttcr-
-ithn the folloiving cxtract fromn an nddicss by Chiei justice Davis,

Chickcring Hiall, Ncw York. XI is rcircshing ta rend such wvords fram such
a m-an, in these times, wlien we- are hivirg so much twaddlc f[rm would-be
leading divines af the Gladden type, and so much SpztcC given ta praminent
mnagazincs and somec riious %-ecklies, ta the unterarices af those vrho arc
violcnthy oppascd ta Prohibition. But hear Judgc Davis:

" If I have a hope I desire to sec reaiizcd, it is that 1 shall live ta sec
the day whien na man, under the sanction of law, shali put a drap of intox-
icating liquar ta his neighbor's lips. That haur is caming. ** * *
I read in the newspapers that thc prophet af the Soudan sends before bim
the simple message:- ' I ain coming : be ready.2 I hear in the air and on
every ha-id thc same message ta the temperance people of this country. 1
heard it last fait in Obio, when 3z'0,000 people of that prudent child of the
West nmarched ta thc ballot-bas\, and voted for prohibition in the constitu-
tion. 1 heard it in Kansas and Iowa as it is nawv being tmeard in Maine,
and, despite ail prediction and argument and criticism, I say it is coming
with speedy steps everyvhere, for it is borne on thc hcarts and best morality
or fifty millions of people.

"God's and man's law prohibits niurder, yet scarcely a wçeek passes but
somte murder, horrible and horrifying, is comrnitted. Shail ve abolisit the
prohibition af murder on the plea that prohibition dosen't prohibit? IVe
prohibit burghary and harceny, yet evcry day those crimes are cammitted,
not anhy by men who pick your pockcet, but by men wbo have taken solemn
oaths to obey the law, and yet steai and plunder lte taxes in lte public
treasury. Shail we, therefore, abolisb aur prohibition af larceny? No,
ive will maintaia thie Iaw as far as possible, and struggle ta raise the public
standard af morality sa that ail living agencies of heil shall be closed abso-
lutely, and wsc will enforce it s0 far as ituman skill can. * * My
twenty-nine year's experience as judge bas taught nme that af ail ýbe causes
of sin and miser-, af sorrow and woe, af pauperism and wretchedness, in-
taxicating liquors stand forth the unapproachable chief. WVitbin the hast
threedays a poor, weeping niother came ta me ta asic my hclp ln getting
ber son pardon cd out af State prison. 1 told lier that if she would give me
the namne ai the man who sold him the run vebich led ta bis crime I wauld
remit a large part ai bis sentence, and wouid impose the severest penalty
thc Jawv wauld permit upon the poisoner wbo servd him with the rum.
Shahl I be meahy-mouthed when I speal, ai sucb men? I wiil denounce
the rascahity that seils liquar ta mca, women and cbildren w-itb as mucb vio-
lence as God gives me powver ta tter I

."I cain't stop the sale ai intoxicating liquor here-na body ai mien can
-but the tour is comning when w~e can. 4 * * M.Ny uiouth neyer shail
bc closed against tbe cvil titat my position shows ta be the chicifsource of
ai the cvii that drags my felloiv-men down, and opens the gates ai hehi
upon thern."-,4orning and Day of Reform.

-REVENUE

One gi-cat abjection urged by l!quor sellers against prohibition is that
much marc revenue mnust be providcd for by the people. That is a great
faiiacy.

The liquar trafflc produces nothirtg, therefore, cia pay nothing. 11hat-
ever it pays it takes fi-rn banest industries. But if it did pay any part aof
the revenue, it ci-estes a demand for more revenue than it pros-ides for.
To continue this mcîbod is unreasonable--it is insanity.

If a mita possesses a horse wartb anc bundred dollars, and harse bides
are vr-orth fis-c dollars cacb, shouhd bc say ta bis men, 'I wish to raise a
revenue; theretore, take that haorse into the 1-ard and Icili hin,-, and .skin
bim, and seli bis bide, and bing me the five dollars." Wzuhd flot they
caîl bum insane? This killing and skinning method is pursued by the
liquor sellers tbat they may fatten on the trade, and tty crmplaisantly,
point ta the psu-ry sumn they pay into the revenue for which the gov..
eraiment permits tem ta nalke criminais and paupers, and -ta kill and skin
their i-ictirns.

It is pieaing ta know that the best financiers of aur Dominion under-
stand ibis questian.

Sir Alex Galt is an advocate of prohibition.
Sir Leonard Tilley said in the Hause that "thbe revenue is but the -geight

oaf cather in te argument. Hc wouhd be too happy, as Finance Minister,
ta provide for lte ]oss

Sir Richard Cartwright bas repeatedly said that, 'lThe financial part
is ane af the least difficuhis cannccted with thc great qîestin."-Rent
Ce. PFr/Iadium.


